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you need our 100 Page Book, Bath-rooms- ,"

which wo will bo clad to send FREE
for 0 cents iiobt ape. It Illustrates many com-
plete bathroom interiors rangltu? In prices
from fiS to $000: trl vrs detailed costs and floor
plans; shows equipment for tho modern
kitchen and laundry; suceests decorations,
etc., and. In fact, acomplcto and authori-
tative iruldo to tho requirements of a sani-
tary and beautiful home.

Wn' for today
STANDARD SANITARY MFG.CO., DtpLGO.Pitt.Wil.P..

IMPERIAL GRANUM
FOOD for the
NURSING

MOTHER
Increases the quantity and
quality of her milk and
gives, strength to bear the
strain of nursing.

FOR THE BABY
Imperial Granum is the
food that gives hard
firm flesh, good bone
and rich, red blood.
Send for FREE sample
and 44 pp. book. "The
Care of Babies.

JOHN CARLE SONS, Desk 36, 153 Water St., N. Y. Gly
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Learn at Homeand In Class
Million! people prefer drusless heal-

ing to medicine there U a big demand
for Doctors of Chiropractic the new
drufflesa science. Capitalize roup
time, learn thU lucrative profession earn

mm

$3.000to$5,000YearIycsJm1pr
profusely illuitratei; also 11 bin free chart
and a apinal column makes study fasdnatlno'

Fees corned aulckly Day for course.
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Fran T Write for FREE samplo lessons, lllus-- a
I cc tratcd catalog, names end addresses of

uccessiui graduates anu Die oooic iy euuaa uuuuauu.
Sitiooil Sctoolot CUrcpatUc, Dept. 12 1553W.MiiiHiLCiilca0

Tar

Agents

Wife.

90c an Hour
ReH euarnntepri tinslpnr

for men, women and children. Every pair guar
anteed w uun. lour manias or new pair tree.au styles ana sues, Hosiery tor everyDoay.

neiia as ween in roe year. u. i. lucserma una last monin. meaay income.
Dig pronts. uood repeater. Done

miss tnia dux cnance. write quick lor
terms and sample outfit to workers.

THOMAS HOSIERY. COMPANY
0188 West St. Dayton, Ohio

Reduce Your Flesh
LET ME SEND YOU "AUTO MASSEUR" ON A

40 DAY FREE TRIAL sues
bo confident am I that simply weiring it win

1 V M ,

permanently remove ail superfluous nesn
that 1 mall It free, without deposit. When

PATENTS

ou see your shape Hums speedily returning
know you will buy tt. Try It nt 1117

expense, write y

SECURED OR
FEE RETURNED

Rend sketch for free search of Patent Office Uecords.
How to Obtain a Patent and What to Invsnt with
list of Inventions wanted and Prises oirered for Inven
tlons seot fres. Patents adrertlsed Pppp

WANTED NEW IDEAS. IVEiJCj.
Bend for oar list of l'atcnt Dayers.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.. Washington. D. C.

LOTS OF FUN FOR A, DIME
Vcolriloqalitt Doable Tbroit u,id,,"iui,,H.

i Alto&Uh ul mjttltj TMI Mnit. Zf,lb lilt I aorMtla.lli.
pvppn st ok. s ut7 sad talus, birds sad Muu r tag

itorMl LOADS OF FUN, Ttwr .,1, mm. i ll.. ilj IOmiiui tbt SB ..its r IS for tOs-at-a.

douslc throat co.szrr. j J.

Photo Play Writing
Complete Instructions forwrltlncr and submitting
script, also addresses of alt U. 8. life's. 11.00 only.

MOTION riCTCIlK INSTItUCTION CO.
SO Merrtiuuo St. Hostou, SI use.

PLAYS

PATENTS

PROF.BDIKSa

for aiiinteiirst Monoloira,
Ituritntlon. Drills, Min-
strel and Vaudeville Jokes
and Sketches; Ideas for all

kinds of entertainment. Bend for free- catalog.
DRAMATIC PUB. CO., 842 S. Dearborn Ct., Chicago

BOOKS. ADVICE

remodel.
"Modern

WwdnMlimllH.
rax.tcurowH.H.

That Protect and Pay
Send Sketch or Model lor Sealrch.

and SEARCHES FREE
WtUoa E. CeUmsa, Patent Lawyer, Watliaiton, D. C.
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e'NlTSTTH LlFE 'I've
Beaten,

got you
Dad"

and TheKitten Came 3ackj
)Kaie Master,son

ABICHON was rt kitten
of no particular breed,
but fluffy, with wonderful
eyes, topaz in some lights,
emerald on rainy days,
at night like big balls of
sapphire. Bettlo had
adopted it at a time when

a new baby brother had made her a
secondary personage in tho nursery,
her mother being entirely devoted to
the new pink malo morsel, of whom
Dettie did not all approve.

She observed the new routine of
things and decided that she would
have a baby of her own. Hence tho
swaddling of Babichon. It slept at
tho foot of her crib and when the
nights grew cold she wrapped It in a
knitted shawl, leaving only its head
visible. The kitten grew so used to
being dressed In garments very un-
usual for a cat that its own fur never
seemed to satisfy it and It was always
crawling modestly under things.

Bettlo used to even bathe it on a
bath towel over her knees, sponging
it from ears to tall. It was fed from
a spoon and learned to like cake and
candy, although it found caramels try-
ing to Its teeth. Bettle was envied by
all the children in tho neighborhood
when she took the kitten out in tho
doll's perambulator, fully dressed
oven to a cap tied under its chin.
Many a staid old family Tom was
vainly struggled with In the endeavor
to emulate Bettie's docile pet.

OOMETIMES she would carry it
about in a long dress with its head

resting on her shoulder and its soft
pawB at either side of her neck.
Never a claw did It allow to show, and
in the mornings it wakened Bettie
by tapping her on tho cheek until
sho imagined it was raining roso
leaves.

This education of the kitten would
never have been allowed to progress
so successfully if tho entire household
had not been completely absorbed In
the new boy. Bettlo feeling this neg-
lect moro than they ever knew, gave
all her child love to the kitten po-

litely scorned her baby brother and
was coldly polite to her parents.
Babichon and she would hold low
secret confabs In a new cat language.

Secretly there was a family council
and the kitten was carried away to
sleep in the kitchen while the child
pleaded, cried and stormed. Rela-
tions between Bettie and the rest of
the family grew more Btrained than
ever and then father declared the cat
should chase mice instead of eating
from a spoon, should wash Its own
face and go to sleep without being
sung to.

One day the Uttlo girl was taken
on a shopping tour during which all
sorts of wonderful toys and books
were bought for her and when they
came home, the kitten was missing.
Tho child never guessed that it had
been taken nway so that her mind
would turn more to inanimate toys
and her affection to her own baby
brother.

THE lato Rev. Dr. Eliphalot Nott
president of Union Uni-

versity, had heard of one of tho
younger members of tho student body
who was carousing. Ho invited tho
young man to call on him at his resi-
dence, concealing, in the Invitation,
his real motive.

Tho president received tho student
in the dining room of his homo and,
with a genial greeting, did his ut

But they know not the depth of
her passion for Babichon. She fretted,
brooded, grow sad and ill, her eyes
worn with weeping. Sho sobbed her-
self to Bleep nights after sho had
prayed fervently that tho kitten
would return to her. The truth was,
Babichon had beep chloroformed
tho day It was taken away.

The doctor said children got
over these things and Bettlo was only
eight, but her young life was clouded
for a year or more. Then she wont
away to a boarding school in Paris
and camo home a young lady, very
beautiful but never particularly Joy-
ous. Existence deepened Into life's
tapestries and brocades, belle-ship- ,

love, marriage, motherhood, and then
a widow's white cap over her still
smooth brow.

AND the years went on and Bettlo
grew to see tho faces of her grand-

children. And by and by sho was a
very elegant white haired lady with
point laco at her neck and a drive in
tho park afternoons and sherry and
biscuits at four. Her sons and daugh-
ters wcro busy in the world, dancing,
dressing, dabbling in stocks, playing
Bridge, going abroad.

The grandchildren wero all eager
for their play when they escaped tho
fraulicns and tho schoolbooks. They
kissed her and ran away just as her
daughter did when she waB starting
out for the opera with her husband.
Grandmother Bettie was lonely she
dreamed of tho llttlo cradles and two
llltle graves and tho husband who
had died long ago. Sometimes tears
fell on her fine white hands In their
deep rulllcs.

Ono day In June she half dozed on
the veranda In a chaise lounge. Tho
scent of roses camo up from, tho gar-
den and she sniffed the frngranco
thinking dimly of other Junes long
gone. Sho had not known tho Summer
was so near. And again she felt sad

and alone. v

She rose, leaning on her cano and
walked slowly down tho garden path
In the sunshine, the urns of pansles
glowing on each sldo of her, birds
twittering in the trees.

On a rustic bench sho seated her-
self a lovely plcturo of serene old
ladyhood. Her eyes closed dreamily.
Suddenly a little black kitten leaped
down from tho arbor, mowing and
purring with delight, resting on
Grandmother Bettie's shoulder, rub-
bing her cheeks gently as though to
awaken her.

She stirred softly and smiled. Her
thoughts had gone back back
further than ever before, to child-
hood. Sho remembered her little bed
at home and thought she felt rose
leaves falling on her face. Sho
opened her eyes.

Tho kitten nestled against her neck.
And Grandmother Bettlo was not in
tho least alarmed. She raised her
white hands tenderly and stroked tho
little cat, speaking to It in a patois of
childhood whilo tears fell happily.
Babichon had returned.

Took Him at His Word
most to make the young man feel as
much at easo as possible. The student
had been agreeably surprised at the
evidence of good fellowship.

Finally, reaching tho point, Presi-
dent Potter asked:

"Do you drink, Mr. Jones?"
"Well, really, prexy," replied the

student, somewhat abashed at such
exceptional hospitality, "I don't care
if I do."
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One pool (hot and the game is lost I Such dote,
situations are one reason for the interne fsscinslion

of Billiards and Pool these fine, lively, home tames
which inspire the keenest sort of friendly rivalry.
, You can play Billiards and Pool now without frequent-
ing a public poolroom. You can have in your home a

BURROWES
Billiard and Pool Table

and play whije you sre paying for it. No special room
is needed. The Burrowrs Telle can be set on your
dining-roo- or library tahle or mounted on its own legs
or cornpsctly folding stand. Only a moment is required
to set it up or to tale it down and set it out of the way.
Sites run up to 45fi9 feet (standard). Cnnpleleplay-lo- g

equipment of balls, curs, etc.. free with each Table.
Bunowes Tsblrs are used for hornerractice by some

of the foremost professionals.. Every Tsble nl whstevel
site is scientifically accurate in proportion to the smallest
detail and adapted to the most expert play,

9 lo DOWN
Pncf4are(roro$15up.oatcrmiol $1 oi more down (de
pending on uze and ttylfi) and a unall amount each month.

FREE TRIAL NO RED TAPE
On receipt of fust IntUllment we will thlp utile. Pity on
Itont week. If uniatlitattorjr return It and on IU receipt
w e w 111 refund your dejotlt. Tlili emure you a fre trial.
Write today fur Ulut, caUto, tiring prlcci, tennttctc.
E. T. DURR0WE5 CO., 454 Center St., Portland, Me.
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ALL DRUGGISTS I B6

aKyivial

ITbo f re teat comfort and lmnry of Winter. l.l . llii.U. V'.... lJ.a
The irrateat life protector known. Ir.
Tbacher'a Mnffnt'tlo J'oot Jlntterloe
make the blood clrcnlate and prevent cold,
damp feet. A wonderfn. Invention! hnn
dredi of thoneamla In cue. For 80 yeara
tbey have cured Cold Feet. Cramps, tio

Feet, Chlluladna and other foot
troubles. Worth their welcbt In fold to
anyone wbobaa weak circulation.

Send For Free Trial Offer
Deecrlbe ronrcaaa fnIlv.Wea.dvUe von rM
of cbarie and aend onr 1 Hook. "A

ijiiii uuiiii iu iipniiii. uy u.i. i nat tier,
IM. 1. We tell yon bow to auulv mifnatlim

In your own Home for treating any form of dlaeaae,
Thacier Magnetic Shield Co.,"' Wtt?$?
Vlck's fSardca

and
Floral

FOR 1914 IS READY
Larger and better than ever. Several splendid
new varieties. For II yeirs the leading authority
on Vegetable, Flower and Farm Seeds, Plants and
Oulbs. You need It before you decide whst kind,
to plant Send for your copy today. It li free,
JAatES TICK'S BOMS, Ho.he.tcr, N. T.

11 Btoaa Street la. rinrsrClly

FREE 4 RINGS
rata,,UjJjT

7lV ere . )( I Hr

Ml return II 10 and imm

AOdVeeo OLOBC CO l
TM etttuvuil,.

UM

THfWHE
WARM FEET

Guide
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QUEEN GRAY HAIR RESTORER
will restore your gray hair to Its youthful color with
one application. Is not sticky or creasy. Two
sites. Mo and 11.00. Iteconimcndod and sold by lead-in- s;

druggists and halrdrrssers everywhere. Bent
direct upon receipt of price (In plain wrapper) by
QUi:i:N CIII:mICAI. CO., Dept. W, Iluffalo, N. Y.


